
Toughonyou,butyoudidit:Gadkari laudsautomakers

DoT approves
Bharti Airtel, Tata
Teleservices merger
Tata Teleservices said the
Departmentof Telecom(DoT)
hasapproved themergerof
its consumermobilebusiness
withBharti Airtel. Tata
Teleservices said theDoThas
conveyedapprovalof the
authority for takingon
demergerof consumer
mobilebusinessundertaking
intoBharti Airtel (BAL). PTI

SoftBank's Kirthiga
Reddy joins
WeWork board
Office sharing start-up
WeWork said thatKirthiga
Reddy,partnerat SoftBank
InvestmentAdvisers since
2018,would join itsboard.
Reddy's appointment comes
nearlyaweekafterWeWork
namedSandeepMathrani
chief executiveofficer. Reddy
waspreviouslymanaging
directorof Facebook's
operations in Indiaand
SouthAsia. REUTERS

AB InBev gets relief
against sales ban
in New Delhi
A tribunal inNewDelhihas
putonholda salesban
imposed last yearon
Anheuser-Busch InBev,
allowing theworld's largest
brewer to resumesalesof its
beerproducts in the city for
now.Authorities inNewDelhi
barredAB InBev in July from
selling itsbeerproducts for
threeyears. REUTERS

PhonePe goes live
across 1 mn offline
shops in the east
PhonePehasemergedasa
livepaymentoptionacross
onemillionofflineshops in
theeasternregion.PhonePeis
alsocreatingtheworld's
biggestATMnetworkof2
million in Indiabytheendof
theyear. Thiswouldhelp it to
takeonrivals suchasAlibaba-
backedPaytm,GooglePay
andAmazonPaytodominate
thedigitalpaymentsspace.
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IN BRIEF
Payments in high-value deals
not a bribe, says Mahathir
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Total to invest $510 mn
in JV with Adani Green
AMRITHAPILLAY
Mumbai,6February

Energy conglomerate
Adani will be in a sec-
ond partnership with

French oil major Total — this
time for its solar energy busi-
ness.Totalwill invest$510mil-
lion for a 50 per cent stake in
2,148 megawatt (Mw) solar
capacity, owned by Adani
GreenEnergy (AGEL).

AGEL said it had entered
into a binding arrangement
with Total Gas & Power
Business Services SAS for an
investment of approximately
$510 million for acquisition of
50 per cent stake and other
instruments in a joint venture
(JV) company. The JV, the
statement said, would house
2,148 Mw of operating solar
projects — presently 100 per
cent owned by Adani Green.
The balance in the JV will be
held by AGEL. The solar port-
folio is spread across 11 states
in India.

The deal is expected to be
complete before the end of
FY20.AGELlooks toutilise the
funds generated from the deal
forequity fundingofnewproj-
ects. “We are delighted to
extend our long-term partner-
ship with Total to our renew-

able energy business inAGEL.
The investment reinforces the
immense potential in India’s
renewable energy sector, as
well asAdaniGroup’scommit-
ment towards sustainable
development,” said Gautam
Adani,chairman,AdaniGroup.

The 2,148-Mw portfolio is

AGEL’s total operating portfo-
lio in solar. The company has
another475Mwofsolarcapac-
ity under construction.

In the wind energy space,
AGELhas anoperational port-
folio of 347Mw. The company
aims to operate 15 gigawatt
(Gw)ofrenewableenergyport-

folio by 2025. People in the
know said therewere no plans
to move the under-construc-
tion portfolio to the newly
formedJVwithTotalasofnow.

This is Total’s second part-
nershipwiththeGujarat-based
conglomerate. In October last
year, Total signed a definitive
agreement to acquire 37.4 per
cent stake in Gautam Adani-
led Adani Gas for ~5,700 crore.
The deal is to be executed in
two parts — an open offer to
publicshareholdersandastake
purchase from the promoters
of the company. Adani Gas is
hopefulofcompletingthisdeal
byMarch this year.

ForTotal, the investment is
a step towardsmeeting itsown
goal of 25 Gw as a renewable
energyportfolioby2025. “This
interest in over 2 Gw of solar
projects represents a real
changeofscaleofourpresence
in India’s renewable energy
sector, which has very signifi-
cant growth potential in the
comingyears. Itwillcontribute
to our ambition to deploy 25
Gw of renewable energy by
2025,” said Patrick Pouyanné,
chiefexecutiveofficerforTotal.

According to Total’s web-
site, the group’s interest in
operation renewable power
generation stands at 3Gw.

Productprices
rise inaweak
FMCGmarket
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,6February

A slow-moving consumer
goods market will have to
contend with price hikes in
the next fewmonths as input
cost pressures steadily
increase. The first to see price
hikeswillbesoaps, sayexecu-
tives at Godrej Consumer
(GCPL) and Hindustan
Unilever (HUL), two of the
country’s top soapmakers.

Sunil Kataria, GCPL’s chief
executiveofficer for India and
SAARC regions, said on
Thursday the firm had intro-
duced a 5 per cent price hike
insoapsrecentlyandwill look
atmoreinthecomingmonths.

“Inflationary pressures
havebeenhighwithin soaps,”
he said. “One round of price
hikes has just happened.
Further price hikes will be
done, but we will take a cali-
brated approach to it.”

Lastweek,SrinivasPathak,
HUL’s chief financial officer,
said a 5-6 per cent price hike
insoapswouldbeundertaken
by March to mitigate input
cost pressures.

In the past six months,
domestic palmoil prices have
increasedby46percent.Palm
oil is a key input for soaps.
While crude oil prices have
eased in the past one month
by 20 per cent, it still hasn’t
brought much relief, Pathak
said. “Commodities and cur-
rencyremainvolatile.Theyare
thekeyfactors towatchoutfor
at a timewhenmarket growth
is sluggish.”

On Thursday, the Reserve
Bank of India raised its retail
inflation projection for the
January-March 2020 period
to 6.5 per cent amid volatility
in thepriceof crude,milkand
pulses. It also said the overall
outlook on price rise
remained ‘highly uncertain’
in the months ahead, saying
thatconsumerswouldhave to
deal with inflated product
prices as a result.

Already, the fast-moving

consumergoods (FMCG)mar-
ket has been grappling with
its slowest growth in six
quarters for the October-
December2019period, touch-
ing 6.6 per cent only. In July-
September 2018, the FMCG
market had seen its highest
growth rate of 16.2 per cent,
implying that sentiment
remainsweak, experts say.

WhileNielsenaswellasrat-
ings agency CRISIL had indi-
cated that there would be a
rebound in FMCG market
growth rates going ahead,
company executives remain
sceptical.“Therearestructural
demandissuesandarecovery
will show up with a lag, start-
ingwith urban and then rural
areas,”Kataria says.

AccordingtoNielsen, rural
growth rates slipped to 5.2 per
cent in the December quarter
from 18 per cent a year ago.
Urban growth rates were also
falling, it says, touching7.4per
cent in the December quarter
versus 14 per cent a year ago.

AdaniElectricityMumbai(AEML)hascompletedissuanceof$1
billionbondswithanover-subscriptionof5.9times.The
order-bookat$5.9billionwasthelargesteverforaprivate
infrastructuretransactioninIndia, thecompanysaid.The
bondsweresubscribedbyinvestors fromacrosstheglobe.
ThecompanyinsaidUSaccountspickedup29percentof
bonds,alongside43percentallocationtoAsiaand28percent
toEurope,theMiddleEastandAfrica. BSREPORTER

N AUTO EXPO N

SHALLY SETH MOHILE &
ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,6February

Kia Motors India is confi-
dent of strong volume
growth in the Indianmarket
despite the slowdown and
onset of competition in the
SUVmarket, a top official of
the company said.

The late entrant in
India’s passenger vehicle
market has been encour-
aged by the strong order
book of the Seltos and of
the recently launched
Carnival, a premium
multi-purpose vehicle,
which is priced between
~24-33.94 lakh.

Bookings for the
Carnival have risen to about
3,500 units, up from 1,410
units on January 21, when
the company opened book-
ings, said Manohar Bhatt,
head sales andmarketing at
KiaMotors India.

Kia confident of
volume growth
despite slump

Autoshowsarelosingsheenglobally.
Companiesfinditlucrativetodotheirown

launches.Butyouhaveagrandstand
here.Whatdrovethat?
The global discussion is moti-
vatedbydifferent considerations
—budgetandthe impactoncon-
sumers that it can’t attract
enougheyeballs compared to the
investmentmade.Doesitactually
fit in today’s context where cus-
tomers expect solutions?

Ithinktherearereasonswhy
companieskeptawayfromthis
editionoftheAutoExpo—the

underlyingindustryslowdownanda
sluggisheconomicenvironment.We,too,
hadasimilardialogue:Shouldwe
participateornot?
India is our homemarket. As an industry, it
is our duty to simulate themarket. The expo
isaperfect forumforthat.Ourpavilioncaters
to both the product and the solution, with
greater emphasis on electrification.

When the slowdown started, we thought
it tobecyclic; that itwouldn’t last long. Ithas
been 18 months since. It largely stemmed
fromsubduedeconomicactivity.Thestimu-
lusneedstocomefromthegovernment.The
Centredid take steps—starting frominfras-
tructure booster shot to steps in the recent

Budget todrive economic revival.

Doyouthinkthesestepsaresufficientto
triggerdemand?
I am not the right person to make a judge-
ment. The government has its constraints. I
thinkthegovernmentdidafine jobstrikethe
right balance between the wish list and the
constraints. The steps announced in the
Budget will not yield results overnight. We
are in the midst of a major transition from
BS-IV to BS-VI. By April 1, a big confusion
which held back customers will get cleared.

MarketleaderMarutihassaidthatitwillgo
slowonEVsasthereisnocustomer
appetite.Youhavetakenacontrasting
stand.Isthereadifferentperspectivethat
youareseeingthemarketEVwith?
I think there is a difference between Maruti
andus. This player always thinks about how

tomeet a certain price point to stay relevant
to his customer base, which is largely budg-
et-driven.Ours isdifferent:Wethinkweneed
EVs to drive investment in the ecosystem
which will finally determine the speed of
adoptiontoelectrification.That’swhyweare
different as a group.

DoestheIndiancustomerthinkabouta
cleanplanetortheprice?
I can take the customer thinking for granted
or I can embark on a journey to change the
customer thinking.

Youareoneoftheprimecogsinthewheelof
TataSonsGroup.Butcurrently,youare
havingaroughride.Thepromotergroupis
havingtoinvestcash.Whendoyouthink
youcangiveitback?
When I joined four years back, we initially
thought that in three years we will be future

ready.Allissueswereeffectivelysortedinthree
years.Stepsweretakentolowercost, improve
efficiencyortodrivenewproducts.Thencame
2016-17— goods and services tax, demoneti-
sation, transition fromBS-IVtoVIbroughtus
to ground zero again. With Chandra as the
chairman,wedecidedtochangetheplanfrom
transformation to turnaround.

Whathasbeentheresult?
Everythingisunderourcontrol.Productivity,
efficiency, cost, and reduction of supplier
baseto300fromover450.Wehavebeenable
toincreasedealerprofitability,maintainopti-
mum stock levels. That’s the reasonwhywe
performed quite well in the third quarter.
What we didn’t do was put unreasonable
metals into the system for a higher market
share, increasingpainof dealers.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

‘WeplantoembarkonajourneytochangecustomermindsetonEVs’

1.Martin Schwenk,
CEO,Mercedes-
Benz India,
poseswith theV-
ClassMarcoPolo

2.ShahrukhKhan
at theunveiling
of thenewCreta
byHyundai
Motors

3.TheRenault
FutureElectric
Vehicle
SYMBIOZ
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RURAL vs URBAN
FMCG GROWTH
nOct-Dec2018 nOct-Dec2019
(In%)

Rural 18.0
5.2

Urban 14.0
7.4

Source: Nielsen

RISING PRICE TREND
nAug19 nFeb19 Growth

Palmoil* 526
768 46%

Palm 375
fattyacid# 667 78%

*In ~per 10 kg; # In $ per tonne

Market leader Maruti on Day 1 of the AutoExpo 2020 had made it clear it doesn’t believe in the
feasibility of electric vehicles (EVs) for the India market just yet. On Day 2, Tata Motors Managing
Director and Chief Executive Officer GUENTER BUTSCHEK in conversation with Arindam Majumder
said there is a difference between his company and the market leader. Edited excerpts:

MCAordersSFIOprobeintoCastexTechaffairs
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
New Delhi, 6 February

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(MCA)hasordered theSeriousFraud
Investigation Office (SFIO) to look
into theaffairs ofCastexTechnology,
a subsidiary of automotive compo-
nent maker Amtek Auto, currently
undergoing a corporate insolvency
resolution process.

A senior government official told
Business Standard the investigation
hadbeen ordered on the basis of the
findings of an audit report of Castex
Technology during the resolution
process. The details of the report

could not be accessed. SFIO is in the
process of constituting a team to
start the probe into thematter.

Manufacturer of iron cast auto-
motive components in India, Castex
Technology started its resolution
process in December 2017 with a
debt of ~6,000 crore.

StateBankof India, the leadbank
with a total exposure of ~1,191 crore
towardsCastex, had told the tribunal
it had tried to revive the company
by putting in place a corrective
action plan in March 2016. The
National Company Law Tribunal
(NCLT), while admitting Castex to
insolvency, had said evenafter being

granted sufficient time, the corpo-
rate debtor (Castex) had not replied
or objected to the notice issued by
the lender.

According to the dis-
closures made by the
company, declared
Deccan Value Investors
as the preferred bidder.
The resolutionprocess of
the companywasdelayed
as potential bidders
wanted to submit a plan for Amtek
Auto and Castex together.

Amtek Auto was among the top
12 non-performing assets (NPAs)
referredby theReserveBankof India

for insolvency resolution under the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code.

Granting more time for the res-
olution, the appellate tribunal in its

order had noted: “It is
stated thatAmtekAuto is
the holding company of
the present corporate
debtor (Castex) and the
prospective resolution
applicantswant to bid for
both the companies as

both the companies are undergoing
the CIRP albeit, separately.”

A statutory audit report of Castex
technology by Raj Gupta & Co said:
“The company has been continu-

ously making losses, consequently
its net worth is negative and the
firm’s total liabilities exceeded its
total assets. This indicates the exis-
tence of material uncertainty that
may cast significant doubt on the
company’s ability to continue as a
going concern.”

For 2018-19, the annual report
mentioned that Castex Technology
earned revenue of ~460.7 crore and
made a net loss of ~749.4 crore.

The firm’s product portfolio con-
sists of a range of components for
two and three wheelers, cars, trac-
tors, light and heavy commercial
vehicles and stationary engines.

SHALLY SETH MOHILE & ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,6February

Four years ago, a tweet by Minister of Road
TransportandHighwaysNitinGadkarihadset the
catamongthepigeonsinIndia’sautomobile indus-
try. “My colleagues — Prakash Javadekar, Anant
Geete, Dharmendra Pradhan — and I have taken
the unanimous decision to leapfrog from Bharat
Stage (BS)-IV to BS-VI directly fromApril 1, 2020,”
read thepost.

Four years since, a lot has changed.
Automakers in India have nearly completed the
onerous taskGadkari had chalked up.

In his address to industry leaders at the
AutoExpo in Greater Noida, Gadkari, who has
oftenpulledupautomakers for showingresistance
in complying with the government’s regulations
on emission and sustainable mobility solution,
was all praise for the industry. “I would like to
thank the industry for its efforts in leapfrogging
to BSVI in record time. I was tough on you.Many
ofyouhadreservations.Butall of youcooperated.
I can see you are about to succeed in a very chal-
lengingmission,” he said.

Amidadawdlingeconomythathasput India’s
auto sales in reverse gear, automakers are ready
to take the leap fromApril 1 and transition to the
strict emission regime.

Over thepast fouryears, automakers and their
suppliers have made a combined investment of

~27,000crore in the switchover. The switchover is
set to increasepricesofautomobilesacrossall seg-
ments andmount furtherpressureon thealready
slothful sales.

Gadkari said thegovernment is fully cognizant
of the industry’s contribution in India’smanufac-
turinggrowthand the fact it’s thebiggest employ-
ment generator. He said electric vehicles (EVs)
havestronggrowthpotential. “I amconfident that
in times tocome, India’s automobile industrywill
be the No. 1 exporter and manufacturer of EVs,”
he said.

Theconfidence reposed in the industrywas in
stark contrast to his remarks in September 2017.
“Switch tocleanvehiclesorgetbulldozed,”hehad
warned the industry.

His comments on Thursday come against the
backdrop of the Centre’s consistent policy push
for EVs. After initial resistance, two-wheeler
makersandpassengervehiclemakersare firming
up plans and ready to launch EVs — many of
which are on display at the Expo.

Updating on the scrappage policy, Gadkari
said, “Ihavecleared it,” adding itwill beablessing
for the industry, as all the copper and aluminium
importedcanbesubstitutedbysmelting thescrap.

As the Expo opens to the general public from
Saturday, onequestionhangsheavy:Will thenew
launches be able lift sagging customer mood,
essential to recovery from the slowdown’s vice-
like grip?

MalaysianPrimeMinisterMahathirMohamadsaidon
Thursdaypayments received tooffset the costsof ahigh-
valueorder couldnotbe constitutedasabribe.Mahathirwas
replying toquestionsby reporterson thecontroversial
sponsorshipdeal thatexecutivesofMalaysia's AirAsiaGroup
Bhdstruckwith thebudget carrier's soleplane supplier
Airbus. REUTERS

Adani Electricity concludes bond issuance

Castex Tech started
its resolution
process in
December 2017
with a debt of
~6,000 crore


